Flavin-containing monooxygenase mediated metabolism of benzydamine in perfused brain and liver.
Benzydamine (BZY) N-oxidation mediated by flavin-containing monooxygenase (FMO) was evaluated in perfused brain and liver. Following 20 min of perfusion with modified Ringer solution, the infusion of BZY into brain or liver led to production of BZY N-oxide. BZY N-oxide, a metabolite of BZY oxidized exclusively by FMO, was mostly recovered in the effluent without undergoing further metabolism or reduction back to the parent substrate. The BZY N-oxide formation rate increased as the infusion concentration of BZY increased both in perfused brain and perfused liver. BZY N-oxidation activities in perfused rat brain and liver were 4.2 nmol/g brain/min and 50 nmol/g liver/min, respectively, although the BZY N-oxidation activity in brain homogenates was one 4000th that in liver homogenates. This is the first study of FMO activity in brain in situ.